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MEMORANDUM
To:

Santa Cruz CowityRegionalTransportationCommission

From: Kuk B. Trost,
Miller, Owen & Trost

Date: Mayll,2005
Re:

Santa Cn,z Branch:PreliminaryTitle Report

The followingtitle reports were deliveredby First AmericanTitle Companyon
May3,200S:
PreliminaryReport (Amended I), dated as of January 9, 2005. The
PreliminaryReport is organizedas follows:
a.
Exceptionsto Title. (See pp. 2-31.) This sectionidentifiesand
descn"besthe various exceptionsto the Railroad'stitle (e.g. easementsand other
third-party rights) in the Santa Cruz Branch.
b.
Legal Descriptionfor each parcel. (See pp. 32-62.) This section
identifiesand descn"besthe parcelsto be insured.
1.

2.
Supplementto Title Report Dated January9, 2005 (Amended 1) (See pp.
S1-1 to S1-7). This Supplementencompassesindustrialdrill tracks and/or spurs not
within the main right-of-way,and is organizedas follows:
a.
Description(This conesponds to the Legal Descriptionsectionof
the PreliminaryReport.)
b.
Defectsand EncumbrancesAffectingTitle (This correspondsto
the Exceptionsto Title sectionof the PreliminaryReport.)
Attached is a summaryof First American's conclusionsas to the state of the
Railroad's title to the Santa Cruz Branch,preparedby this finn. The order of parcel
numbers in this swnmary correspondsto the order used in the Legal Descriptionsections
of the PreliminaryReport and the Supplement.
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Also attached is a second SupplementalReport dated Mmdl 25, 2005, pn:pared
by Mr. Jim Weller on behalf of First AmericanTttleCA,mpany(Seepp.S2-1 to S2-10).
This report lists unrecordedvesting ins1mments(see Items 1-5 of Part I) and conveyances
to third parties (see Items 643 of Part I}. The report also lists various parcels for which
there exists no docmnentaryevidenceof title (see Part II}. The matters coveredin this
report will not be part of the title insmance policy.
Due to a number of factors (including the length of time since the original
conveyanceswere made to the Railroad).th«e me still a few remaining questions
concerningtitle to various parcels and we are wodcingwith the title companyto answer
those questions. Also, with respect to the PreliminaryReport (Amended I), the
numberingsystem ~orexceptions to title (set forlh on pp. 2-31) bas problems and will
need to be corrected. The descriptionof the various pan:els begins on page 32 of the
PreliminaryReport. Please note that the pan:e1referencesin the PreliminaryReport and
Supplementcorrespondto the Railroad's valuation maps andmenot refaences to
Assessor's Parcel Numbers.

You will note two basic forms of title coveredby the PreliminaryReport and
Supplement:
Fee Title: The majority of the Santa Cruz Bnmch is held by theRailroad in fee.
This means that the Railroad is the ownerof the propertyandcanuse the property for any
purpose,subject to the rights of third parties holding casements.
lirmses, or other
interests. Some of the fee parcels were granted to the Railroad subject to the condition
that the Railroad continue to use the pan:els tor railroad purposes.Normally, such
conditionswould give the gnmtor the right to terminate the Railroad's intaest in the
property, should the Railroad cease to use the property for railroadpmposes and use it for
other purposes instead. However, the California MarketableRecml Title Ad (Civil
Code section 880.020 et seq.) provides fortheexpiratioo ofsucb powers of termination
30 years after (i) the datethe deed is recorded,or (ii) the date a notice of intent to
preserve thepower of termination is reoorded,if the notice is reconled within the
foregoing30-yearperiod. (Civil Code section 885.030.) All of the deeds containingthe
"railroad puq,oses" condition were recordedin the I,.. Caltuly and the title searchbas
not twned up any recordednotices of intent to preserve the powers of termination.
Theref~ it appearsthat any such powers of tennination should have expired pursuant to
the tenns of theMarketableRecordTitle Ad. We will explore with the title companythe
possibilityof insuring title on that basis.
Easanents: Some of the Santa Cruz Bnnch is held by 1heRailroadas easement
for railroad purposes.Such easementswill continue in effect as long as rail savice is
conductedover the Branch. The Railroad's intm:st in the easan.entparcelsmay be
extinguishedif and when the Railroadabandonsnil service ova' the Bnmcb. Federal
law, however, provides a method by which such easanmt intetats may be preserved,
even after cessation of rail service. Seclion8(d) of the National Tnils System Act (16
U.S.C. section1247(d)- othawise knownas the "Rails-to-Trails Act"), provides that
such property interests will not be extinguishedupm cessationof rail savice if a public
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agency assumes full ownenbip respo11S1bility
fiJrdJt; pq,aty, Sli,jec:tto potmial tilbm,
mldivation of:rail scnice.
No Reoonlal
Degls: Tba'C are aJso,aumnbaofparcds
for which theRaib:o.t
bas only copies of llllRXDdeddeeds, as well as parcels for which thereis no doc:ummtmy
evidence of title. Thesepan,cls are listed at 1hemd of1he mdmal Suua.w) andan
discussed in greater detail in die second enclosedSupplancntal Rq,ort dntal Madi 25,
200S. Thele pmeels will not be c:ovaal by the title imunmce policy. However, given
the Railroad's use of this right-of-wayfor morethm 1aauury, it appaus1batthe
Railroad showd have at least a prescripti.weasanmt mer those pmcels. As with the
reconledeasr:meutsdiscussedaboYe,presaiptivc easanen1sarcalso subject to
extinguishmentuponabao.domaeot
of mil scnicc. Howew:r,pn:scriptivc
CIISCIPOIDalso
can be preserved undar the Rails-to-Trails Ad, a discussed
abow.
We look forwanl to discussing this with you fiJdherat the May 19, 2005
TransportationPolicy Workshop meeting.
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